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BECOMES SCREEN
STAR ON COAST

QNATCHKD from tlcnth In the World'
nr, n eighteen -- month-old

baby llve.l te become n

actor of terfny.
tie I.nccy, playing child

feUptrl In the comedy "Is Matrimony ti
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Providence.
Little Philippe in four years of

Hire nnd one of the most beautiful child
typen en the screen. Ills beauty anil
rwjeetnecs of expression seem n miracle
In view of the terrible ilrcumsttincis
surrounding Mils birth nnd early life

Hnd this baby been nblc te talk,
first word probably would have besn

these of, Sherman. "War Is hell!"
It during a Ocrmnn raid

near Nnncv that little IMilllppe

born. Ilia father, together with four)
of the lattcr's brothers 'had nlrendj ,

been killed. Ills mother, then enlj I

killed In an raid
two days nfler birth. The grand-mnthr- r.

who wns holding the babe
her arms nt the time, was unhurt.

Taking her precious burden, the aged
lady made her way te an abandoned
dugout undernenth n Iieuh' and lived
best she could, finding menger nourish-
ment from day te dn for hereelt and
the child. A little straw en the
fleer of the dugout v. us their bed. II'
this way they existed eighteen
months.

Mrs. Edith de I.uecy. who theii
With the Women's Overseas Hospital.
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tvas at tlie Hospital
the old lady In a dying condition.

rrt.. Knlw. ulltlnt? the feet of tt.t
straw bed', held out its nrnm te her;

tnhl "Mnmn." Assuiing tin1 ,

grandmother that she would care
for the babe. Mrs. de I.acey took little
Philippe in her arms.

Touched by the babes pitiful erj.
Mrs. dc Lncev immediately began te
lore and care for it a mother. First
It hnd te undergo six months' hospital
treatment because of exposure, peer
feed and privation. When she left fev

nfter the armistice, she
brought the child with her, adopting
It as her own.

In the same house where she Hvcl
nfter returning wns an artist who was
ttruck by the child's beauty nnd per-

fect features and expre-sc- d n t
paint his portrait. The

and seen commercial nrtisu.
hearing of the child, sketched him for
various advertising work. In this con-

nection he met Gcraldlnc Fnrrar. who
cast him for a part in her picture

en" Weman charm! but
i

net c een and '
exceptional histrionic ability nnd lm- -

mediatelv neenme In demand fr screen
parts. Other pictures In which

appeared prominently nu
"Wat's a Wife Werth?'' "The North- -

and "The Itubaljat." In
npprtclatien of his work in "Without
Benefit of Iludy.ird Kipling.

author, sent little Philippe nn
a i 1 iln l,rti-i- l limn ,ceuj mc iu

n.ngianu.

ACTRESS OF STAGE
MOTHER i

ROLE IN PICTURE
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a wonderful IvhPh ,VJi"B?v of life, nnd
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l"r 'wys-Irese- teve. guess thatRAIT, who plays the role of wil, bc thinking a
T.ee's mother In "One Glori- - sick bird te deal with, but I only

eus Day" with Will I.Un in of Wally Held.
l.ee In the parts, has had "As Harry he was n geed

career In theatrical . actor. He Is will be, as
"They me mother as a many arc

parts." said Miss Halt I nm net concerned.
'wedded' them, although I sav nre ro,-eiv-t .e.ma meiiirr in uu ., ...... ...
a Dorethv OUh I was euitc nn
ancient person.

Miss Halt is surprisingly young
charming when she her
however, tells of a lengthy career
in vaudeville and In shows. She
was a of Trained
Nurses." n vaudeville success, nNe
appeared at the Winter She

several seasons with Allen nroek
In vaudeville.

"I like pictures, however," she says,

Will or under the direction of
James Cnue? Mr. is a con- -

menncc these who are afraid
of gaining weight if the adage 'laugh
and fat is te be taken seriously.
Airciui.K sirniK"i wime inline
with htm is n task for any
one.

LAMB
LIKED PAINT

I

BABY CARRIAGE

LAMH nnd n bnby carriage feature
consplcueuslv In certain scenes of

"Three I.lve Ghosts." which
te te make,

Thejamb all nppearances was a
ordinary one. Hut bnby carriage
wm oeviotihiy n very exclusive nffalr.
with nn ermliie robe, n ducal cren andeery Improvement. It was,

Bed. Ill fact, for tllC klllimillne lf nn
nVlstecratlc Infant hv "Snoefr." uhn

aving lest his memory as n result
in n moment of absent- -

mltetfedness unknowingly kidnaps bis
AWrt Ktnill. rj. n n .1 Unl.l.-i.l- l. .wn. d....... nun it,.,, ..iviiii-jiiuu- pic-K-

UP a in park and cnrrlesl
It home for the child te with. '

Needless te say, both the lamb
the baby had the time of their lives nt
the studio. In spite, however, Its
undistinguished appearance, the
seemeu te nave very decided
concern

ir1n.
suepee
for ini&'" !"lJii.VtT.' "U,.,.BH'."
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Hnwley as star,
Included In the cast nre Ed wan! '

aa the male
.

: Phnrlea A 1'iv,s..iV.
jermer Shepherd of the Club;
Otcsen Fergusen Seigniann.

Put Up Bluff
Hetfv Comnsen nut nn n mml ,nv..
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Why "Pick Rcid?
T. 31, C. writes "As you may preb-nbl- y

recall, it is only n few
since to nnd I therefore
hesitated before In this letter.
Hut. as I am a Held fnn through nnd
through. I certainly wns mad at read-
ing some of these your

There Is no ether neter the '

screen, either male or female, whom I!

... 1T .,.,, ,,
tn l!new ,f tlcl.L cvcp W(lj) (or m

inn actor who never made love in his
lil,,ls- - l "" where Held does se

'any mere thnn any ether.
"Since 1Iarr' "gard4s love n .lis- -

,Kllsting. prebnl.lv he is a small bnv
wl, ls feml of MilfI nml woey Western
movies, but even then, he cannot cseape

,nan.v letters from Va cntine
remiillntuiK certain state.,,. ,M ,T,i
nlx.nt him. Well. predict that
will be deluged with mere
Held fans, of whom theru are n great

i0 AdOT
M. It. C, 1541 Lurny street, writes

"Just a word about Itudelnh. I fell
in levo with him as the Sheik. He
a and Sheik but,

clothes geed night I"
"And think of him as Armnnd In

' Tnmllle!' Awful! Hctuccn I'ruduccr
Nazlmevn Hiidnlph, thev succeeded
in n classic. Rudelph
nu ler a. ill love ii.lliaus, toe.

Fer first-clns- a bores. I'll mention
nart. nnd

"Hut. eh. Henry! Don't ou just
love Tem Meighnn? All Is
te wake up."

Gee! Hew the Girls Leve Him!
American writes "I nm a con-- I

stunt of jour column in
paner. I nm se interested in case
0f Rudelph Valentine. Oh. Mr. xc,.v,
jeu can't imagine hew in love I
with him. If I wns sure he was net
married. I would go across the

for him.
"Se. therefore, Marv Leonarde is

right te say lie is wonderful. Anil
wish the writers would net tnllt
against him.

"Tin ni-t-u ,1 C !.. -.
iriu m-- n,i i,u tr.,'ii 1 ' v..'.
beautiful th, and Ills form make veti

nt heffrt. wish the renders who
are against him would say nothing ' ns

rnHK bus boy a restnurant cer- -

"" F. ." the story, was the enlj
soldier n the nrn.v lhe gave
his orders te the colonel, who nnsed
them en the major, who transmitted
them te the who told them

first lleutcnnnt. who snarled them
'nt nle cena lieutenant, wne iinncd
them nt rhe Rernr wriA hnwlrsl rhem

Yeu come and tell the head waiter
where te head in. head waiter
smile backs you te a Feat nnd then
turns around nnd gives the waiter fits.

waiter smiles at veu.
nnd then, when he tl.inl(K jeu den

IT IS very dangerous te be u bus boy.
It is almost certain that you will

figure in a miirdir trial. Hither you
will murder the waiter or a
will you. In fact, your eulj
hope in thnt you may the waiter

One of first thlnrs you must learn
in hew te make a set-u- p in the old

a Hey
n

nt the private, nnd theie nohedv
f'r th private te pats them te, he went
nnd it.

Tint s the ,,,,,,. restaurant.

hte c"' :"' v tl10 b"S "ythe Htudle last week "ar"!1,l0,n- -

"wn'n (he hart te nppear In a scene with ,ln,r, DlT ,: jmmeniniciy geis out,
a leopard, about whom Hetty uIh. linni!s !" l'"ekcts and things

dances In "The Neese." her nex.t pic- - "ah dishes, nnd glasses,
"You're n brnve girl," some one """ bread, distributes them

whi te her ns off the let ever the tabic, as well us
"I may have brave, but I'll eli!)" ' 8"t.s

"Manslaughter"
"Mnrifllfluchtpr'

rcrcnth"NiiPil
film

AUIIe again
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every word ngnlnst mnkes me sick
nt henrt. I am sixteen jenrs old."

(Gee, Girlie! You've get It bad,
haven't you? I'd like te save that let- -
fur... ......ntirl Lilts,. If .i .. !... ..r .i i., ,,,

sam..,
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ianii:ls
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MOVIE FAN'S

days
wrote

nin

centl- -

flrH.

wntch te the
think an U' "lThu

be from but
nnd

Mllrlre.l Renner .ite? -, ......t.... :

mile, such Carev. Will Her- -
ITS. lem .AIIV pfrv

Slturvnn's

days?"

,"',V

Millma"
sulphur molasses opinion

MlHmnn

Valentine?1

Casteneda-en- ch few
iV?My

'''V'0" appreciate TeriJaffv
Uold'fe?

EwTTt-
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nnd

nnd

and

Fltzmaurlce
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Betty

slaugherting

Hollywood

"Snpbe."
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"SPOOFY'S"

hum

",!" Yr,r,lla3rn.n,,"l- - hotel
en Instead he shook

,,V1I!"in-T- no
ItHut every

if rendezvous nil!
that

te of
star. is illogical.

premising young actors nnd he a.t.
men im. cnmitd (I under- -

stand that Jehn Grnves is one of these
male creatures) hide their

be half as much
ism. What ran in

piun long the 'Four Horsemen'
and a.t such prices, toe? Surely none
of Wnllie R or Meighan's?

"Circumstantial evidence, mv de.ihs.
"I hope you'll this, as I nn

nil!
the but It!

te and
hut te nnd

fw
nm

used by .Mildred "I'dte these nr,
Valentine.
nre manv people

the movie game ns In it whe1
are for less reason.

"I bet who nre en
him nre Oh. I they

Len Chaney's handsome (?) far"t
te Rudelph Hut
Ask nny and see she'll snv

"Am some else has said,
pick en him? the only one
conceited in

"rurthermere. if he's net cineter. who Dense open your
will

is it the producers
after Surely he act.
these men te want him for their

"I'm sticking Reld af
time. Hla- - him very muchIt much mere te leek at him

Will Harry u
-- rn:i;ii Diners;

ns wunt hnmeof peeplo like Jehn Grnes te
read It.

"Veu snid in the paper you put '
of a movie star foryour scrapbook. I'lease put

or Dempster."

Series : b- - j.

you set
something elt

In days a would say tefriend. knockdownthat SJiy." And then when he theknockdown he would set him
Hut new that aic a bus hev. theway you set bv pVttinc

semo forks, spoons,
pat JeIrent the then

oft as the who
iH Ith Irirfe tray feed.After veu iu.irr.rel
Mired you go
set-u- until If hvsome the waiter should forget

nt J"0"' remind hl-n- .

your thoughtfulness.
Imve nt the end oflhe week te show

HELD TURNINfTeN

Police Say
Own Death and

Yenhers, Y., .1. A.
Hrenthnl last night,

gas jetn In
nnd endangering life

(laughter, who
was sick In bed.

police that Hrenthnl
with wife, drove her nut of

the and then deadly
fumes In en te

the Neighbors
and the ularm

frMSDAY,

THIM llEdlNS Tltrc 8T0H.Y
Div ltrndrrten, IloeVIc

mnn, If fnt te Mftrtln Tjrt
mn pret 1103.000 In recoup raclrulet. lie the mnny nnd
Mrs his pentcnci of tvr without
llaclealnir the flnce v hf re he h hlddfn
It. In an old elRtnn cote, df.plte thi fact

Datectlve Ilarjnn ard Sknrvan heth
IMt him In Jail, each te wrlnit

from him hi ffcret with oppe.lte pur-pe-

Jjt hffore till expires he
cenfld In Mlllmnn. rrl'en main,

fre.l months carllfr nnd who
rremlaea te ;et the loot nnd Hen-ilere-

nt the St. I.uclen Hetel In New
Yetk nt oeleclc In the of July
24. He Immediately Ihla one allp
In hi determination, and he leaves
the prlRen eeta out almet
evertak altheuah nlmest Im-
mediately he Hnda the police nnd
the old iran en his trail. Ha succeed
In momentarily ihrewlmr off his pur-
suers and Reta te the home of Nlrole
Ceprlane, nn old Itsllan, for--
merely nanr leader, who Uvea nlene
with hla Jaun-the- Terran. In Hnn l'run-cIbc- e,

heen aent bv one te
the old mnn ewes he succeeds In
wlnnlnir from" him a premise of old. and
he Is te change hla clothes
while the da'jRther makeaarrensements
for the move, nt the old man's

AM) IIKHE IT CONT1NCKS

me what you wnnt
de.' Yeu think you can find the man

the If you can threw the po-

lice the ethers off your trail?"
said Pave with

rpilet. my job life
new If I could dl'nptienr for or
four days. guess that's all start
T'.l HM.1 t

There wns n smile new en
d bomb klnsr's lips.

"Three or four dajs would be a very
he answered. "Hut nfter

that what? might de very well in,
respect te this gang but it.
would be very 111 nvnil where the ,

police are concerned, for they would I

de creeks could net de
c thnt every plain clothes man

efllccr en this continent en the
watch for you. De you imagine
believing you where the Is,

police will forget nbeut you in
three four

"Ne." Dave Hendersen,
with the quiet; "but all1
I nsk is n fighting chance."

Nicole Capriann stared In speculative ,

silence for n .

"Yen have courage, my young
he said softly. "I like that

also I de net like Hut three
four shook head.

"Yeu de net knew police as I
knew them ! And man you I

who. ns I nway
with the money, de you knew where te

"I he is in New Dave
Hendersen answered.

"Ah! New Nicole Cnpriane
nodded. "Hut New is a world
In Itself. He did net glve you his ad
dress, nnd then rob jeu, suppose!

Hendersen did answernt.( vui e.J.

Itpspther In prison there had been many

.'V',;..
i . . . .

net It seemed mere an Innate
lenutinn, that was an absurd caution

self answering a savage, sort
or way.

he said. "I
get his but Yerk

Is geed He spilled toe much
in prison for me net te knew thnt's

he hiings out I'll net him if
can eniv shnke the police."

Nicole Caprlane's blue-tippe- d fingers
.went straggling the long white

.t daughter

and ou .ifthink you had written Meanwhile. " VPr ,,r",c ,
H"t rendezvous that

I mi-l.b- "',
of and would best1"' R ta, n'10"- - Thnt
for you ) own the start; during

the two years he hnd been

'....... even

M. done

"but

Miss
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for the the

and the

nn vmi IIU
and it is you

In
was the

or tlilt you speak in
you ruined any

for help me If you led them
If, for are

new for you te out
de net think they are waiting!"

smile. the
tonight, some of the

of it ns well, in hospital newl
net much story but unless
light In perch, which

was en for nbeut two seconds, could he
seen up the lnne, no one could
knew ntn

old
"I de net lights where

he whimsically. "It
net show the It is for

the inside the house.
me

"It's net
son "The me

Is the old he
"It Is lUte the jeung

bleed up an old
veins

the minute penitentiary

that's all. se as te sure
had them before com-

ing the
gnng

Yen.
they out at

risseys the
king "Itunty and

"It Mett butted In
Hendersen,

nhert the fly-co- p going,
right. me up in

ever the He wns

th.

M'"1" was for- -
his nnd new.
light in the coal-blac- k

lll?,,",'"e g

'.n.,0.n
Impatiently.

nnd mvself
11(1 1 Ann. !,... 1,n Kuinu aim mime

nt me te get the
out the One of

.. .

(i

.'"'" u menu : cone en i f wnmii men. in
about IMdelph ,0 theperson Herry Mcllln. D. nothing this ?!. hsd "'"" te

. Mercedes one except make In his Inci- -
epictures be

j 'lelph alentine de think
very te certnI" umnaturalf",r I'mg en the people's nre asleep 7 n I'nilerrtnnil? In

I. in beg haven't brains enough '' for had the layte her she pieks en brilliant who. tWe?fenJ afternoon.
. all nre. much FaI""" "" "nH ""ansuer''""' awell-henilc- d' ene4 among the some of these il
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murder
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te Hus
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did

'at
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and and
she walked Impartially

looked Qn(l
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him
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t

tc

te

the

twenty-si- x

it

Harry

him?"

. .. ... - j i ii

'iar hn1 ""'1 of rendezvous.the public
KTPCn,. "P "l'!c nsele.s ,f st of

' :iemm-- ,Mp's'',an "''' ii,, should
deserves

due

beacons,"

suddnlv.

tonight."

"Goen!"

$$
remembered

certainly

handsome

slherwnre

Rudelph is divorced? He, new the meant (,l1,nn!' can it
Is te he. nre nlwnys mg anyhow, had sprung up KJien- - Runtv crowd
icndy the worst within felt me." Dnve lender-popul-

He of our i was suddenly He found !"' ""illcd grimly.
can

and jealousy
wouldn't

i picture riiilndei- -
as ns

id's Temmy

publish ..uiuw,iin iM.u.t: fc.rw ninean ardent of Mevie "The police!" was whispering Thev e.

seemingly tn himself. "It Is always thing didn't
Richard Dix's photo ..,.11.... of cursed

" '
the

for j and my daughter think of lights switched all that,
de net forget Teny Lemnzzl ' as lay out me,

lereha veuld net forget." He
(en the spoke nbmptly te Dnve make fnlk." He lerlteil hnn. I

like
see of who

roasting Rudelph
Well, there

outside
conceited

picking '

jen'eus.

Valentine's. me!
what

one 'Why
net

the
a

"
arc

him? te for a'l

up Wallace
the 1

pleasant
Rogers, or

publish
these

'

In a suggestion
Rudelph

alcntIne Carel

P. McEVOY

days, when
ncaln.

these fellow
a te

get

will 'em up is
nssorted knives,

glass wnter and n
of customer nnd backlnirse te run waiter,

coming n
have

ind make
then, though.

miracle
tC Citly
lie will
He jeu decked

gtntltude.

FOR GAS

Yenkera Sought
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On fly FMViiC L. PACKARD
(AUTHOR Or "77? MIRACLE MAN")
Ccpvrleht, 1DH, bu 1'uHfe .ledflcr Cempaiii

In hit of n flirht." lie said nillctlv. "I
left them there pawing the air in tliu
dark, nnd I was down here in your
perch before any of them get out te the
lnne. l fancy there s some uttie sew
up there new en nccmint of thnt fly-c-

they put te sleep."
Nicole Caprlane's hand reached out,

nnd began te pat excitedly nt Dave
Hendersen's sleeve.

"It Is like the old deyst" he sold
feverishly. "It Is like the young bleed
wnnnln? up nn old mnii's veins again.
Yes, cs; it is like the old, days back
once mere!

"Ah, my young friend, If I had had
nn en the nMir thnt Tenv IjOinazzi

was trnppcd, instead of hut that Is
toe Inte, eh? Yes toe latel Hut you
arc clever, nnd yen use your head, and

have the courage. Thnt Is what I
like. Yes, assuredly, 1 will help you,
and net only for Teny Lemnzzl's sake,
hut for .veur own. Yeu shall have your
chance, your fighting chance, my young
menu, nnd you win run uewn your
mnn" his voice was rising in excite-
ment "nnd the money eh I Yes, jesl
And Nicole Cnpriane will help you!"
He raised his voice still higher.
"Teresa! Here, Teresa 1" he shouted.

The doer ; the girl steed en
the threshold.

"Father," she said reprovingly, you
ere exciting yourself again."

The old bomb king's voice was in-

stantly subdued.
"Ne, I nm net. Yeu my little

one. Yeu sec, I nm quite cnlm. And
new listen tn me. This Is Teny

friend, nnd he is therefore our
friend. Is It net se? Well, then, lis-
ten 1 He is in need of help. The police
must net get him. Se, first he must have
some clothes instead of theso tern ones.
Get him some of mine. They will net
lit very well, but they will de. Then

will tAlenhnnn 1,.mmfi,1t,al Hint T

hnvc a guest for him who docs net, like
the police, n guest by the name of
Smith that is enough for him te knew.
And tell Emmanuel thnt he is te come
with his car nnd wait n block below
the lane. And after that again you
will go out, Teresa, and let us knew
if all Is safe, and If there Is still nny
police, nnd nny one else, in the lane.
Eh? Well, run

"Yes," she said. She was
nt Dave Hendersen new, nnd there
was a friendly smile in the dark, steady
eyes, though she still addressed her
futhcr. "And what news does he bring
us of Teny?"

"Yeu will knew by and by, when
there is time," her father ausweicd
with sudden brusaueucss. "Run,
new!"

She was back in a few moments with
en armful of clothes; then once mere
left the room, this time closing the
doer behind her.

Nicole Cnpriane pointed te a second
doer nt the side of the room.

"There is the bathroom, my young
friend." he said crisply. "Ge In there
nnd wnsh the bleed off your face nnd
change your clothes."

Dnve Hendersen hesitated.
"De you think it is snfe for her. for

jour daughter, te go out there?" he
demurred. "There wns mere of n row
than perhnps I led you te imnglne, and
the police "

"Snfe!" The old Italian grinned
suddenlv in dcrJilen. "Listen, my
veung friend, you need have no fear.
My daughter is n Caprlane eh? Yes,
nnd, like her father, she is mere thnn
n match for all the police in San Fran-
ciseo. Ge new and change! It will
net tnitc hmunnnucl long te get here."

took Dave leniiersen perhnps ten
'"'""tea te wash urn bnthe his bruises
n"l 'I""W Inte the Italian s clothes.
At theplrnt Ien of thnt timp hr sue.
yeyed the result In a s.nnli mirror thathung en the wall. The clothes were

.ready-mad- e and far from new; they
were nnd they bulged badly
In places. His appearance was ne't
flattering. He might hnvc pnsscd for
nn Italian nnvvy In hard luck nnd .
no smiierl qucerly as he turned from.1
, lnir.rer n "1 transferred the money
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mlt ie thore of the one he new had en,
He stepped out Inte the bedroom.

Nicole Cnpriane In turn surveyed the
metnniei phesls critically for it mo-

ment nnd nodded his head In nnnrevnl,
"Goed!" cjnculatcd the old bomb

king. "Excellent 1" He rubbed his thin
lingers together. "Yes, yes, it is like
the old dnys again I Ha, ha, old Nicole
still plays n hand In the gntne. nnd old
Nlcole's head is still en his shoulders.
Three or four dnys ! That would be
easy even for a child ! Emmanuel will
take-car- of thnt. llut we.must de bet-

ter thnn that eh? And thnt is net
se simple ! Te hide nway from the
police is one thing, nnd te outwit them
completely Is another! Is It net se?
ion must give the old man, wnesc Drain

'has grown rusty becntisc it has been se
long idle, time te think, eh? It will
de you no geed If you nlwajs hnvc te
hide eh? Hut, listen, you will hide
while old Nicole thinks you under-
stand? Yeu can trust Emmanuel but
tell him nothing. He keeps a, little
rcitauraut, and lie will give you a room
ur.stnlrs. Yeu must net lenva that
room, you must net show yourself, until
jeu hear from me. Yeu quite under-
stand?"

"Yeu need net worry en that score !"
said Dave Hendersen grimly.

"Goed!" cried tile old Italian ngain.
"Only my daughter and myself will
knew that you arc there. Yeu cnu
leave it te old Nicole te lind a way.
Yes, yes" excitement was growing
upon the man again; he rocked his
body te nnd fro "old Nicole nnd the
police ha, ha 1 Old Nicole, who is
dying In his bed eh? And " Ills
voice was hushed abruptly ; he lowered
himself back on his pillows. "Here Is
Teresa!" he whispered. "She will say
1 am exciting myself ngnln. Hah I 1.
am strong ngain with the old wine in
my veins I"

"Emmanuel linn come," she said.
"There are some police up in Vinette's
saloon, but there is no eno in the lone.
It is quite safe."

Nicole Caprlane nodded.
"And Emmnnucl understands?"
"Yes," she said.
"Ge, then!" The old Italian was

holding out his hand te Dave Hender-
eon. "Ge nt once! My daughter will
take you te Emmanuel."

Dave Hendersen caught the ether's
hand.

"Yes, hut leek here," he said, n sud-
den liuskiners in his voice. "I "

"Yeu want to thank me eh?" snid
the old bomb king, slinking1 his head.
"Well, my young friend, there will be
time enough for that. Yeu will see me
again eh? Yes! When old Nicole
sends for you, you will come. Until
then you will remember! De net move
from your room! New go!"

Teresa spoke from the doorway.
"Yes, hurry, please!" she snld
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quietly- - "The lane Was emptr n trrnSi
minutes age. but --" She fchrMgged l,fjliitnlilnea ul trtif fltn tit It

Dnve Hendersen, with n filial nod IrS
rtM i.fi,inn,l.iiH H .!.. I., at... . vu U'"' "." h .' "en, ruim-j-
nnd followed Teresa along the passant
nnd out into the perch, Here she hailti

the lane j but in a minute moie nW'nM,l ,. M. i.. ...1.1 . .".'"......t,. uk vu uiui ill u niiiaiicr ie JeWher.
They pnsscd out of the lane nnd Inte

the cress street. A little nlin,i ..
them Dnve Hendersen could sec n Bmaljf

She, stepped suddenly.
"Emmnnucl has peen me," she mm J

"That is all that is necessary ,
Identify you." She held out her hnnd

I I hope you will get out of yeuiJ
uangcr safely."

"If I de,'r said Dave Hendersen
"I'll have you nnd your fatherte thank for it."

She shook her head.
"Ne i10 !,. .'Yeu will have tethank Teny Lemnzzl."
He wnnted te say something te detainher there for a moment or two longer

tven under these, most inauspicious j
circumstance's but five years of prison
hed net made him glib of tongue, orquick of speech. She was very pretty--butit was net her prettlness nlenc that

"Hut I can't thank Teny LemazzI,
s nee he is dead," he blurted out nni
the next instant cursed himself for tblundering feel. In th,
rnys of the ftrcet Inmp n little way off
he saw her face go deathly white. Her
hand that wns in his closed with a
quick, involuntary clutch, and fell
away and there enme a little mean of
1JU111

"Dcnd!" she vald. "Tonvle,i i

And then she seemed te draw her little.
form erect and smiled but the great
nm u vjcb were wci nnu mil or. tearj"I " Her voice broke. "Goed."
night!" she snid hurriedly nnd turntdnbruptly nwey.

He watched her, gnawing viciously
Vi i n! cursl"S nt himself again for

u uiuiiueriiig toei, unui sne disappeared
in im; imie; nnu men nc, toe, turnednnd walked te the wnltlni? enr. '

A man in the driver's nent.VA4jVf.A.AlA.t-- l .!i u uJ"--" i"c iioer or inc tenncau.. "AlO . li.mmnnnal ' l.n ...I.I........v., ,,,.-- twm com
placently, in broken English. "Yeu ns'
nivc u jh uumn ier tin pence auy mere,
I getta da room where von hide nf.'
See? Over da restaurant. Yeu eat, you
eii-i-ii-

, uu kivc-- u uu cops ua inugii."
Dave Hendersen stepped Inte the car.

ins miuu was in n chaotic whirl. A
thousand diverse tlilncs nevmn,! Dtn...
fling for supremacy the police andRunty Mett Millrann Caprlane, the
uueer, eiuii capriann me gin, the girl
wim me wondrous race. Who Cried b.cause Teny Lemazzl wns dead n fhn.
Mind things impinging in Hghtnlnr
niicuit.D iiuii, muue u vericx et HIS Drain
They found expression In a sort of
ucuunair iaceueusncss.

"Seme boy, Emmnnucl I" he said
nnd flung himself down en the seal
"Ge te It!"

Te be continued tomorrow
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